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ttore orless; situate in 'Cdxley' Tytbing, in the Out-Parish of
Saint Cuthbert, adjoining Wells aforesaid.

The above estate is held of the manor of Wells ori three
Vires, of the respective ages of 28, 57, 59 years, subject to a
quit-rent'of 2l. per annum, and to the land-tax.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. Daniel, Solicitors,
Bristol ; Messrs. Tuson and Robins, Solicitors, Wells; or
Mr. W. L. White, Solicitor, Yeovil.

f'JlO be peremptorily sold, by Mr. Winstanle'y and Sons, the
JL Field House estate, near Darlington, in the County of

Durham, at the Auction Mart, near the Bank of England, on
Friday the 16th of October instant, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, in one Kit, by direction of tlie Mortgagees and Assig-
nees of Messrs. Mowbray, Hollingsworth, Wetherell, and Co.
and pursuant to an order of the Lord Chancellor, unless an
acceptable offer be previously made by private contract pre-
vious to the 6th of October,

A very valuable and desirable estate, called Field House,
late the -property of John Wetherell, Esq. consisting of a
Capital modern built mansion, with suitable'oSices, coach-
Louses, stabliug, gardens, pleasure grounds, farm-house,
barns, and out-buildings, and the surrounding enclosures of
most excellent meadowy pasture, and arable laud, containing,
altogether, near 240A.

To be viewed by applying to R: ftotcherby, Esq. at Dar-
lington, of whom printed pdrticuldrs, with engraved plans,
inay be had ; also of Thomas Hooper, Esq. Hendon-House,
Sunderland ; Messrs. Amory and Coles, Solicitors, 52, Loth-
bury j Messrs. Andrbs and Alderson, Solicitors, Warnford-
Court, Throgm'ort'on-S'treet;. Lewis Allsopp, Esq. Notting-
ham ; Messrs. Thorp£ and Gray, York ; II. W. Johnson, Esq.
Darlington; J. Gregson and R. Scruton, Esqs. Durham;
Messrs. Clarke and Grey, Sfockton-on-Tees ; Joseph Bain-
bridge, Esq. Newcastle-upon-Tyne ; Messrs. Winstanlcy and
Crole, Liverpool; at the place of sale; and of Winstanley
a'rtd Sobs, Paternoster-Row*

THE Creditors.tvtoo have ptoved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Giace, of Seaton-Cottage, in the County of North-
•ujmberland, Merchant, Dealer ah'd Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's est&te and effects,
oh the 27tb day of October instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Turf Hotel, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing any
suit or suits at law or in equity against Mr. George Straker,
of" Hartley-Link Farm, in the Parish of Earsdon, and County
of Northumberland, Farmer; and also •against Mr. John
Crawford, of the Lookout Farm, in the same Parish, Farmer,
respectively', to compel the performance of two several agree-
ments entered into by them rebpectivcly with the said Bank-
rupt for the jetting and taking of the said two several farms,
called the Link Farm und the Lookout Farm ; or for recover-
ing ,liossessioil ili' the said two several farms, or either of them
respectively; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees defending any action of ejectment or other proceed-
ings which may be instituted by or at the instance- of Dahie
Hester Astley and Daniel Jones, Esq. Guardians of Sir Jacob
Astl<y, Bait, or tire said Sir Jacob Asiley, or any of them,
for recovering possession of all or an,y of the farms, lands,
tenements, and hereditaments mentioned in an indenture of
lease, dated the 13th day of May 1807, and made between
the Right Honourable John Lord Delaval, of one part, and
Henry Ridley, Joseph Forster, and Christopher Blackett-j :of
the other part; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing- and prosecuting any suit or suits at
law or equity iigainst 'th« said Danie Hester Astley, Daniel
Jones, and Sir Jacob Aslley, Bart, or any of them, touching
or'concerning the said farms, lands, tenements, and heredita-
ments, or any of them, or in any wise relating thereto; and
also to assent to "or dissent from the .'aid Assignees carry ing
on, at llie risk ntid charge o f ' t he said Bankrupt's estate, a
farm, called the Avenue Head Farm, comprised in the said
lease, or selling, by private contract, or otherwise, the slock
and crop upon the said last-uie-nt'roned farm, and the Bank-
rupt's term and interest there in ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery

' of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and en'ects; or to
JUie compounding, submitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise
.•sigi eeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and particularly
(to.Uic .nutters a/oresaid j and on «lher special «ffairs-,

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Comf
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Mood)1, of York-Mews, Paddington-Street, in the Parish!
of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Livery-
Stahle-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet;
the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Tuesday the 6th day of October instant, at Six o'clock in
the Evening, at the Office of Messrs. Jones and Bland, 34,
Great Mary-le-bone-Strect, Mary-le-bone," Solicitors to the
Assignee, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nee commencing, fpiosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
at law or in equity, for tlib recovery or preservation of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto j and to assent' to
or dissent from the said Assignee's selling and disposing of
the stock in trade, premises, fixtures, furniture, artd arty
other effects, as also the leases of the said Bankrupt, to any
person or persons desirous of purchasing the same, either by
private contract or public auction, or in such other manner,
and either together 'or in separate lots, and upon such credit
and security as they shall think proper ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the petitioning Creditor being paid out of the
Bankrupt's estate certain extra costs incurred by him pre-
vious to the choice of Assignee, or that he may hereafter
incur subsequent to the choice of Assignee ; and also to assent
to or dissent from -the said Assignee's 'carrying on and eon-'
tinuing the trade of the said Bankrupt, until the disposal o'f
the Bankrupt's estate ;(nd effects as aforesaid, in such manner
as to them shall seem, meet, and employing such person or
persons for that purpose, and making sudf remuneration as
tu the said Assignee shall seem meet ; and to assent to or
dissent from the said-Assignee paying the servants of the said
Bankrupt their wages, if any due fioiu the said Bankrupt ;
and on other special affairs.

flT^HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
JL. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Watson, of Holw'nukj in the Parish of Rouiald Kirk, in
the North Riding of the County of York, Horse and Pig-
Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the
8th day .of .October instant, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon,
at the Rose and Crown Inn, in Roniald Kirk aforesaid, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees completing a con-<
tract made between the Bankrupt and the Earl of Stratbuiore,
tor the sale of the said Bankrupt's real estate, or re-selling
the same, by private contract or in public auction ; also to >
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees allowing the full
amount of the claims made by John Dent and Thomas Dent,
of Mickleton, upon the Bankrupt's real estate ; also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing legal pro-
ceedings against the several farmers tif su'ch real estate, to
recover the arrears of rent due from them respectively; also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing
legal proceedings against a person, who will he named at the
meeting, to recover such part of the Bankrupt's property as
came into his possession after the Bankruptcy ; also to assent
to or dissent from the suid Assignees commencing,- prosecut-
ing, or defending any other suit or suits at law or in equity*
for the recovery of all or other part of the Bankrupt's estate j
and on other special affairs.

T>HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts nnder a Cora--
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Moat, of Cheapside, in the City of London, Audio*-
neer Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of I he said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Friday
the 9tti day of October instant, at Eleven 6" Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Horn Tavern, in Doctors' CJoinmons, t<i
assent to or dissent from the said Assigning selling and -dis-
posing of all or any part of the stock in trade, household
furni ture and other effects lately belonging to the said Bank-
rupt, either by public sale or private contract; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or th^ng
relating thereto j .and on other special affairs.

T1HE Creditors whp fcave proved their Debt? under a Com*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

•Henry Driver CObptr, late of Ba.ck-Str,eet; Jiorslydown, and


